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地平線を指でなぞった
世界の鼓動を独り占めしたんだ
あまりに嘘みたいな空
君の涙が海をつくった
さらさらと風に揺られて
たちまちにあふれる言葉
あの声が僕を突き動かす日々を
忘れたい僕をどうか救ってくれよ
どうか消さないで下さい
僕はただただ眺めていたいんだ
消えてしまうならいっそ
最初から何も無かったことへ
火をつけて
手紙を燃やして
諦めて
嘘をついて
もくもくと煙吸い込んで
たちまちにこぼれる心
あの声が僕を突き動かす日々を
忘れたい僕をどうか救ってくれよ

paint
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She’ s taking the zeppelin alone
I get the place so far against my will
Where should I go to bring this heart
I have no idea where you are
You are running on
My innocence is occupied
by sleepless hunger and loveless people
The afterimage of touch the cloud is gone
She’ s talking to me in my dream
I’ m drawing the picture of you
Where should I go to bring this heart
I have no idea where you are
You are running on
My innocence is occupied
by sleepless hunger and loveless people
The afterimage of touch the cloud is gone

OVERDOSE
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I am gonna try to be the light shines on you
And you are gonna dancing on the sky with a gold dust
Why don’ t you follow me, follow me, follow me tonight
Could you tell me, tell me, tell me the way to give you love
I’ ve been waiting on tonight you walking on this street
And you are gonna sing the song silent like a dream
Why don’ t you follow me, follow me, follow me tonight
Could you tell me, tell me, tell me the way
There’ s a hollow in my heart because you’ re gone
I’ ve been trying find you whenever I get up morning
Until I die, ’ till I die, ’ till you come to me
Overdose, overdose, you let me overdose
Because it makes me cry
I am gonna try to be the light shines on you
And you are gonna dancing on the sky with a gold dust
Why don’ t you follow me, follow me, follow me tonight
Could you tell me, tell me, tell me the way to give you love
There’ s a hollow in my heart because you’ re gone
I’ ve been trying find you whenever I get up morning
Until I die, ’ till I die, ’ till you come to me
Overdose, overdose, you let me overdose
Because it makes me cry
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